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The authors observed tunnel magnetoresistance �TMR� ratio of 604% at 300 K in
Ta /Co20Fe60B20 /MgO /Co20Fe60B20 /Ta pseudo-spin-valve magnetic tunnel junction annealed at
525 °C. To obtain high TMR ratio, it was found critical to anneal the structure at high temperature
above 500 °C, while suppressing the Ta diffusion into CoFeB electrodes and in particular to the
CoFeB /MgO interface. X-ray diffraction measurement of MgO on SiO2 or Co20Fe60B20 shows that
an improvement of MgO barrier quality, in terms of the degree of the �001� orientation and stress
relaxation, takes place at annealing temperatures above 450 °C. The highest TMR ratio observed at
5 K was 1144%. © 2008 American Institute of Physics. �DOI: 10.1063/1.2976435�

The investigation of magnetic tunnel junction �MTJ�
structures with a MgO barrier,1–5 which realizes high tunnel
magnetoresistance �TMR� is important for the development
of advanced magnetoresistive random access memories,6–8

nonvolatile logics,9–11 and hard disk drives. TMR ratios of up
to 500% at room temperature �RT� and 1010% at 5 K, ap-
proaching the theoretically predicted value,12,13 have been
observed for sputtered CoFeB /MgO /CoFeB MTJs consist-
ing of pseudo-spin-valve �PSV� stacking structure without
antiferromagnetic pinning layer such as MnIr.10,14 The an-
nealing temperature �Ta=450–525 °C�, which results in the
maximum TMR ratio for PSV MTJs, is higher than that
�Ta=360–425 °C� of the exchange biased-SV MTJs with
MnIr layer.15,16 The main reason for this difference is found
to be the absence of diffusion of Mn into the MgO barrier at
high Ta above 450 °C. However, the mechanism of the re-
duction in the TMR ratio at high Ta over 500 °C has not yet
been fully clarified. In this study, we investigated the depen-
dence of the TMR ratio on Ta for PSV MTJs with various
CoFeB compositions and thicknesses.

The MTJs used in this work have a stacking structure of,
from the bottom, thermally oxidized Si wafer/Ta�5�/
Ru�10�/Ta�5�/CoxFe80−xB20�tCoFeB� /MgO�1.5,2.1� /CoxFe80−x

B20�4�/Ta�5�/Ru�5� �in nm�. The composition x of Co was
varied from 0 to 60 at. %. The bottom CoFeB layer thick-
ness tCoFeB was varied from 2.3 to 6.0 nm. The conditions of
MTJ fabrication and TMR measurement have been described
elsewhere.14,15 The film structures were investigated by x-ray
diffraction �XRD� using Cu K� radiation and high resolution
transmission electron microscopy �HRTEM� with energy dis-
persive x-ray spectroscopy �EDX�.

Figure 1 shows the TMR ratios at RT as a function of Ta
for PSV MTJs with 4.0-nm-thick top and 4.3-nm-thick bot-
tom CoxFe80−xB20 electrodes with x ranging from 0% to
60%. In all samples, having different CoFeB compositions,
TMR ratio increases with increasing Ta and reaches maxi-
mum at Ta ranging from 475 to 500 °C. When all samples
are annealed at Ta over 500 °C, TMR ratios saturate and
then gradually decrease. The maximum TMR ratio is 500%
at RT �1010% at 5 K� for a MTJ with x=25% and a
2.1-nm-thick MgO barrier.14 High TMR ratio over 400% was
observed for MTJs with x=20% and 40%. It has been sug-
gested that the high TMR ratios at Ta above 475 °C are
related to the improved quality of MgO barrier,17,18 in addi-
tion to the crystallization of initially amorphous CoFeB to
highly oriented bcc �001� textured CoFeB.4,19,20 Note that
CoFeB electrodes start to form bcc �001� textures at a much
lower annealing temperature of Ta=325 °C �Refs. 4 and 21�
and crystallization is completed before Ta reaches 475 °C. In
order to experimentally address the quality of MgO barriers,
XRD measurements �out-of-plane �-2� scan, rocking curve
by � scan, and in-plane �-2�� scan� were performed. Figure
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FIG. 1. TMR ratio as a function of annealing temperature for PSV MTJs
having CoxFe80−xB20 electrodes with x=0% –60% and tCoFeB=4.3 nm. The
MgO thickness of the MTJs is 1.5 nm except for the open circles �2.1 nm�.
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2�a� shows the annealing temperature dependence of the lat-
tice parameter d of MgO layer for two structures �substrate/
MgO�10� and substrate/Ta�5�/Ru�10�/Ta�5�/Co20Fe60B20�3�/
MgO�10�, which were prepared separately for the XRD
study�. d001 �open squares� and d100 �open circles and tri-
angles� were calculated from the �002� and �200� peaks in
�-2� and �-2�� scan profiles, respectively. d010

�=�d110
2 −d100

2 , filled circles and triangles� was calculated us-
ing the �200� and �220� peaks in �-2�� scan profiles. Al-
though the thickness and the stack structure of the MgO lay-
ers of these samples differ from the actual MgO barrier used
in the MTJs, we believe that it still provides valuable infor-
mation on the morphology of MgO barrier. For both samples,
the �001� orientation of MgO was confirmed from the result
that the intensity ratio I200 / I220 was almost 4.22 In the as-
deposited state of MgO directly on substrate, d001 expands
and d100 and d010 contract as compared with the bulk value
�d=0.421 nm�. d001 decreases monotonically with Ta,
whereas d100 and d010 increase. A similar tendency was ob-
served in the sample consisting of substrate/Ta�5�/Ru�10�/
Ta�5�/Co20Fe60B20�3�/MgO�10�. Sputtered films are known
to have residual stress, which depends on sputtering condi-
tions, depending on the film growth conditions and the
atomic peening effect by the sputtering gas.23 The residual
stress of MgO in this case corresponds to compressive stress.
As a result of relaxation of stress with the increase in Ta, the
lattice parameter approaches a bulk value. In addition, as
shown in Fig. 2�b�, the full width at half maximum �FWHM�
in the rocking curves of the MgO film at �002� decreases
with increasing Ta. Note that these analyses of MgO in the
special XRD samples do not directly correspond to the struc-
tural features of the actual MgO barrier sandwiched by
CoFeB electrodes in the MTJs. The structural improvement
of MgO may, however, be partly responsible for the enhance-
ment of the TMR ratio after high temperature annealing, al-
though the drop in TMR ratios at Ta over 500 °C observed
regardless of the CoFeB compositions cannot be explained

by these XRD results. To investigate the reasons for the de-
crease in the TMR ratios at high Ta over 500 °C for the PSV
MTJs, HRTEM with EDX was employed for structural char-
acterization. Figure 3 shows the cross-sectional HRTEM im-
ages of Ta�5�/Ru�10�/Ta�5�/Co20Fe60B20�5� /MgO�2.1� /
Co20Fe60B20�4�/Ta�5�/Ru�5� films, which were annealed at
�a� 475 °C and �b� 600 °C. Two features can be pointed out
when the samples were annealed at high temperature of
600 °C: �i� top and bottom CoFeB /Ta interfaces become
more indistinct and �ii� the �001� orientation of CoFeB elec-
trodes deteriorates. These structural characteristics observed
are consistent with the EDX line analysis in Fig. 3�c�, which
indicates that Ta diffusion into the CoFeB electrodes and into
the MgO barrier becomes noticeable at Ta=600 °C. The dif-
fusion of Ta atoms, having larger atomic radius than Co and
Fe atoms, must affect/degrade the quality of CoFeB elec-
trodes and Ta /CoFeB interfaces, which can result in the low
TMR ratio of 300% at Ta=600 °C, as seen in Fig. 1. As can
be seen in Fig. 3�c�, the diffusion of Ta is more pronounced
at the bottom CoFeB electrode. This Ta diffusion asymmetry
may be caused by the differences in the structure of the top
and bottom Ta layers shown in Figs. 3�a� and 3�b�. The top
Ta layer is amorphous, whereas the bottom Ta layer has a
hcp �001� oriented texture, according to the fast Fourier
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FIG. 2. �a� Lattice parameter d as a function of the annealing temperature
for two structure samples with substrate/MgO�10� �open squares, open tri-
angles, and filled triangles� and substrate/Ta�5�/Ru�10�/Ta�5�/
Co20Fe60B20�3�/MgO�10� �open circles and filled circles�. �b� FWHM in the
rocking curves of MgO as a function of the annealing temperature for
substrate/MgO�10�.
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FIG. 3. �Color online� Cross-sectional HRTEM images for PSV
MTJs �a� after annealing at 475 °C and �b� after annealing at 600 °C.
�c� EDX line profiles of Ta composition after annealing at 400, 475,
and 600 °C for substrate/Ta�5�/Ru�10�/Ta�5�/Co20Fe60B20�5� /MgO�2.1� /
Co20Fe60B20�4�/Ta�5�/Ru�5� stack structure.
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transform of the digitized HRTEM image. These results
strongly suggest that even higher TMR ratio may be realized
once the Ta diffusion at high annealing temperatures is sup-
pressed. We thus examined below the annealing dependence
of MTJs having different bottom CoFeB layer thicknesses,
as the diffusion from the bottom Ta layer was more
pronounced.

Figures 4�a� and 4�b�, respectively, show the TMR ratios
and the resistance area products �RPA in parallel configura-
tion and RAPA in antiparallel configuration� measured at
300 K as a function of Ta for the 2.1-nm-thick MgO barrier
PSV MTJs with different bottom CoFeB thicknesses, tCoFeB
=2.7 nm �open circles�, 4.3 nm �filled squares�, and 6.0 nm
�open triangles�. The RPA and RAPA in each Ta were normal-
ized by the RPA of Ta=300 °C, which was around
104 � �m2 with no appreciable dependence on tCoFeB. When
annealed at Ta of less than 450 °C, the TMR ratios of the
three series of MTJs were virtually the same. The effect of
bottom CoFeB electrode thickness started to appear at Ta
higher than 475 °C. The maximum observed TMR ratio was
604% in a P-SV MTJ having tCoFeB=6.0 nm annealed at
525 °C. A TMR loop of the sample is shown in Fig. 4�c�. As
shown in Fig. 4�b�, RPA increases more rapidly for samples
with tCoFeB=2.7 and 4.3 nm than for sample with tCoFeB
=6.0 nm; although the mechanism is not fully transparent,
the increased annealing temperature affects less the tCoFeB
=6.0 nm sample, in accordance with the Ta diffusion sce-
nario. In another sample consisting of the same structure,
TMR ratios of 576% at 300 K and 1144% at 5 K were
observed.

In summary, we investigated the factors affecting the
TMR ratios of CoFeB /MgO /CoFeB MTJs at high annealing
temperatures above 500 °C. With an the increase in the an-
nealing temperature, relaxation of residual stress and the im-
provement of the �001� orientation in 10-nm-thick MgO, de-
posited under the same sputtering conditions as the MgO

barrier used in MTJs, took place. Cross-sectional HRTEM
showed that Ta diffuses through the CoFeB electrode and
reaches the MgO barrier. The suppression of Ta diffusion
by employing a thick CoFeB electrode was found to result
in a high TMR ratio of 604% at 300 K in a
Co20Fe60B20 /MgO /Co20Fe60B20 PSV MTJ annealed at
525 °C, and TMR ratios of 576% at 300 K and 1144% at
5 K in a different sample with the same film structure.
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FIG. 4. Annealing temperature dependence of �a� TMR ratio, �b� normalized
resistance area products RA �RPA in parallel magnetization configuration
and RAPA in antiparallel magnetization configuration� measured at 300 K for
the PSV MTJs with three different bottom Co20Fe60B20 thicknesses, tCoFeB

=2.7, 4.3, and 6.0 nm. �c� Magnetoresistance loop at 300 K of the PSV MTJ
annealed at 525 °C. TMR ratio is as high as 604% at 300 K.
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